KayDean
PO'Box887
VirginiaCity, NV 89440
March26,2007
StoreyCountyPlanningCommission
POBox 526
Virginia City, NV 99440
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DearPlanning
Commission
I-do NOT supportthe proposedCordeVistadevelopmentand their requestto change
the zoning of 8,600 acresto residential.As a Highiand Ranchesresident,I have
many
concerns,ranging from water to horsesto the generalgood of the community.
StoreyCounty'sjustification statementsaysthat for any zonngchangereques! ,,the
useis n"cessgg,
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will be detrimental.Nevada'sannualgrowtl rale (quotedby Mr. smith on frevada
ilewsmakers)is
2.8%to 3'0%. To increaseour growthratew 400dior \}}}%overjust a few years
would
overwhelmthis county. (A twenty-yeargrowth planof 3%operyetu would result
in an approximate
60Yogowthrate). This projectis projectid to provideho*iog ior only aslittle i sotoof
tlreTRI
workers(assumingonejob perhousehold).Bui it is ludimous-tobelievethat each
housewill have
onepersonthat works at TR[; manywill work in otherareasincludingRenoandFernley.
Ad.ditionally,the PaintedRock areahasbeenrecentlyapprovedfor approximately
3,000residences.
This.is substantialgrowth-forthiscounty,andwe snoUi seehow this evolvesueiore
uoy
considerationis given to changingthezoningof otherareas,especiallyan *u
Iargeastlr"
proposedCordeVistaproject "Mr. Z's" propertyis alsozonedresidential, ",
andcouldle developed
with housing. It would be wiserto utilizJ thise areasthat areappropriatel
y zonedforresidential
projecti first, asthey arepart of themasterplanfor storey county.
Ylt' S.ryrhrepeatedlystatesthathe will not affectthe groundwaterfor the Hightandsor Lockwobd.
Hewill
not revealwherehe is gettingthe water,but sals that if he doesnot oU-t"iothe water,
.
the
project will be dead. This seemsa bit like puttingtte cart beforethe horse.
I believehe shouldbe
requiredto inform theplonningcommissionabouthis watersourcebefore
*y ,*ing
are
made.
"n-ges
I alsohave concen$aboutthewild horsesin this areathat arepart of the state
andfederallyprotected
ComstockHerd. Mr- Blake.states
in his requestfor zoningchangethat "if it becomesnecessary
to
relocatethesehorses
all o_rpartof the area"that theNevaaaoeparEnentofagricuiture mustbe
lom
contracted.
thatMr. Smithrealizesthat if his projectis appioved,that theiewill befuture
{t-up-p"ury
'oDlernswith
tlese horses.Many of us lovehavingthesehorsesroam; it is certainlynot in our
generalgoodto possiblylosethis wonderfirlpart ofour community.
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Basedon Mr. Blake'sprojectionof 5,394buildableacresof thetotal of 8,600acrescomputes
to 63%
q}%of the'
of ttreareato be developed.However,in nrrmerous
otherplaceshe notes "more tharr_
projectwill bepreserved
in openspace",Thenumbersdo not addup; whichis correct?
Regardingthepetroglyphs,
Mr. Blakestatesthatstudies"examiningeveryinch of land" were
conductedon 6,800acresby 8 peoplefor 90 days. I believethatit is unlikely that everyinch was
examined.This computesto eachpersonexamining9.44 acresper day;thisis quite a bit of land to
examineeveryinch of in oneday! Thepossibilityof losingANY of ihesehistoricarcheological
teasuresshouldbe seriouslyconsidered.
Mr' Blake alsoindicatedat a meetingthat off-roadvehiclescomingfrom'CordeVistaontotheprivate
roadsof theHighlandsandtespassingherewouldbetheresponsibilityof theAssociations
hereto
enforce. Thereis uo moneyin ahyofthe budgetsto hire an individualto enforcethis potentialhuge
violation of the CC&R'S,andit is urueasonable
to pxpectvolunteersto spendeachweekenddoing
this. .Canyou imaginestoppingsomeoneandaskingthemto wait right tf,erewhile you contactedthe
sheriffto arrestthemfor tespassing?Ourprivate roadsaremaintainedsolely by duespaid by the
propertyowners;additionaltfaffic on the roadswould causean increasedfinancial burdento the
Highlands.properfy
owners,to our detriment.
Mr. Blake statesthat therewill beno roadconnectingtheHighlandsto CordeVista.However,if
thereis no road,the countysheriff,fire departnen! andothercountyemployeesandofficials will
havean almosttwo hour comrnutefrom the northernpart of the countyto the southbrnpart. This will
mostcertainlycauseadditionalcoststo StoreyCounty. If separatestationsarelaterbuilt, the
duplicationof servicesat bothendsofthe countywill bemoreexpensive.Servicesfor county
business(assessor,
building departnen! clerlg businesslicenses,legalissues,etc.)will needeither
increasedfacility sizesandpersonnelincreases,or therewill alsoneedto be duplicationin separate
northernand southernfacilities,resultingin highercoststo the county. Over time, it would be
difficult to imaginethat Lousetownor Long Valley roadswould not beimprovedto accessthis a^rea.
As Lousetownis a countyroad,thiswouldalsocauseincreased
coststo StoreyCounty.
On his interviewon NevadaNewsmakers,
Mr. Blakeindicatedthat otherfactorsneedto be
consideredon whethera residentialdevelopmentwill pay for itself. He usedasan exarnplea
carpentermaking$20per hour,who thentakeshis paycheckinto the communityand spendsit. Does
anyreasonable
personbelievethat a carpenterworkingon CordeVistais going to spendhis paycheck
in Virginia City, anhour's drive away?It is unlikely that the countyasa whole will receivemuch
benefitfrom this.
It is my sincerehopethat thePla::ningComrnissioqdenytherequestedzontngchangefor the 8,600
acresandthe proposedCordeVistadevelopment
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